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fiandor Da: BalLiw::-::Rettry 3:*Raymond,
editor of thet.N. L. nmer, who wee • frilow pas-
senger with Dr. Bailey on the Arago, thus de-
scribes the death` ofthat estimable gentleman:

"He came on board en Invalid, and he was
hoping that relief from toil and -Change of scene
wouldrestore the strength and vigor which the
incessant and strenuous labors of bit profession
had greatly impaired. I had::known for noose
limo before leaving New liritrk that be was in,
bat was surprieed to god, ae I raw him flitting
upon deck just after palming Quarantine, how
thin and pale and feeble he looked. I gathered
from his conversation that he did not consider
himselfto be seriously ill, at least that his lungs
were not affected, but that o long-continued dys-
pepsia, and the nervousexcitement which hie la-
bore had Induced, bad combined to bring about
the weakness under which he suffered. For the

I BM, two or three days he was upon deck for the
greater part ofthe time. The weather was fresh,

cold, and the sea notrthonougghhean legotab° tPooTcaanilloYn any considerable dis-
comfort. The motion, however, affected him
disagreeably. Ile - slept badly, had no appetite
and could relish nothing but a little fruit now
and then. His eldest son was with him, and at-
tended upon him with all a son's solicitude; ex-
cept myself, I do not think he had another ac-
quaintance onboard. He was cheerful, social,
and talking with intermit of everything connect-
ed with public affairs at home and abroad.. He
suffered some inconvenience from the fact that
Ida room was below and that he could onlyreach
it by descending two pairs of stairs. Pie occa-
sionly made a couch of cushions for him upon
deok, when he became fatigued, but this made
him too conspicuous for his taste, and he seem-
ed uneasily fearful of attracting attention to
himselfas an invalid.

After Tuesday the sea became remarkably
smooth, and so continued to the end of the voy-
age. But It brought him no relief, his strength
failed with failing appetite, and on Thursday,
from staying too long upoti deck, he took cold,
which kept him to his room next day. Other-
wise he seemed about as usual, through that day
and Saturday,and on Sunday morning he seemed
even better, saying that he had slept unusually
well and felt strengthened .and refreshed. He
took some slight nourishment, and attempted to
get up from his berth withoutassistance; the ef-
fort was too much for him, however, and his son,
who had left the room at his request, but stood
at the door, saw him fall as he attempted to
stand. He at once went in, raised him and laid
him upon the couch. Seeing that he was great-
lydistressed in breathing, he went immediately
for Dr. Smith, the surgeon of the ship. I met
him on deck, and hearing of his father's condi-
tion went at once to his room. I found him
wholly unconscious, breathing with difficulty,
but perfectly quiet and seemingly asleep. Drs.
Beadle and Dubois were present, and had endea-
vored to give him a stimulant, but ho was unable
to swallow, and it was evident that he was dying.
He continual this state for about half an hour,
his breathing became slower and slower, mail it
finally ceased altogether, and that was all! Not
a movement ofa muscle,not a spasm or n tremor
of any kind,bet rayed the moment when his spirit
took its departure. An infant, wearied with
play on a Summer's eve, could not have fallen
asleep moregently. His remains were placedin ice and taken toHavre, from which they will
be returned to New York by the Vanderbilt,
which leaves on the 18th inst."

A BOY 6IX YILAILS OLD KILLS nu, BILOTHSIL
—Last night, at about 10 o'clock, an affair oc-
curred in Brooklyn of a moat heartrending char-
acter. A boy eix yearn of age, 1110306L instant-
ly killed a brother ten years of age, by thrust-
ing a knife into his breast. The two brothers
were named Thomas Mackey sad Charles, and
were the eons of a respectable widow named
Margaret Mackey, who reside at No. Ni Wash-
ington street, near York, became engaged in a
quarrel about an excursion ticket. The two
were etandiog in front of their mother's house,
when one ofthem, Thomas, showed tohis broth-
er the ticket. Charles demanded it. His broth-
er refused to give it up. By this time the iscuffle
became of a violent nature, and a large crowd
of little boys had gathered to ere what they con-
sidered a fight. The brothers then, it is said,
struck each other, the boys around cheering
them on.

Charles, the younger, then stepped back about
six feet, and drawing a small penknife, held it
between two of his fingers, and hurled it al his
brother's breast. The blade penetrated the
clothes, and entered between the ninth and
seventh ribs. The wonnded boy fell back, and
was immediately carried to his mother's rooms.
It was not thought at first that anything gas the
matter with him, but it WM found that he was
unable to speak. Doctor Dilfillan was cent for,
bat on arriving saw that the boy was dying.
The knife had penetrated hot about the eighth
of an inch, but it etruck an artery, as is suppos-
ed, and caused Internal hemorrhage. The poor
boy died in fifteen minutes after the affray.
Those of the medical fraternity who were called
in, pronounced it a moat singular ease The
infant murderer was not arrreted Conridera-
bit excitement prevailed abont the rnwltt, —N
r. rr,h.

Tns Kinsisrstns.—lt will be recollected that
in our last we gatean account of a daring ab-
duction of negroes in Ibis county. Since that
time two arrests bate been made by our ranee
and efficient &lenll, Robert McCartney, Who io
that line of business evinces a sagacity which
would be a credit to the far-famed Bow-street
runners of London. The parties arrested are a
German, named Valentine Gs., who showed the
principals the house in which the Butler family
lived, and a Marylander, Emmanuel Myers, who
was the principal norm inthis black and diaboli-
cal transaction.

We whaled the prisoners in jail yesterday ;
Gas is an ordinary leoking man evidently much
scared at and, at the same time, not exactly un-
derstanding his situation; Myers is a man of
about Aft. 1 in. in height, lightly but withyly
built. His countenance expresses much firm-
ness and resolution with but a very low decree
of intellect; and a few moments' conversation
withhim is sufficient to convince one. that he is
but •rool, an unprincipled one if you please, of
the persons who really owned the negroes—He
seems to care very little for the fix that he has
gotten himself into and expresses his perfect
willingness to go to the penitentiary if he has
broken the law of which he stems to be entire-
ly ignorant. Ilenay' that there were some four
or five others engaged in the affair who managed
the greater part of the bush:lees but as to their
names, etc., or as to giving any clue to them he
keeps a clone modlk and when questioned as to
the matter other laughs or doe eayernothing.

We du most sincerely hope that the balance of
the party may bo apprehended and brought to
justice and that the real leaders of this affair
who have worked on this man Myers' ignorance
may be made to suffer at !met equally with him.
—CarlirleArnerican.

DOlllOB0/ A MANJAr.—Simon O. Coburn, for-
merly of tide place, but fur the last two years a
resident of Preston county, Va., under the in-
fluence of disease became a raving molar: sod
his property wan disposed of according to law.
He woo sent to the State Lunatic Asylum, which
gave him great offenear-.lle made violent threats
at the time, against those who testified tobit
lunacy, and especially against bin guardian. A
few nighte ago Simon .•turned up," and putbin
threat into execution. He came Stealthily into
the neighborhood, set fire tohie guardian's barn,
also to a bouee anti barn belonging to another
person, took a horse which he suppoeed belonged
to hie guardian, then went to hie &en father's
house, where he foundau old saddle which had
formerly belonged to him, and mounted the borne
and made his escape. The mimingsaddle and a
recollection of his threats, led to a suspicion that
Simon was the perpetrator.' ills brother and
another gentleman started on a bunt and soon
heard ofhim coming in thin direction. They over-
hauled him neer Connellarille. Seeingthem In
pursuit, Simon leaped into a rye field, and tried
to conceal himself. His captors returned with
him to this neighborhood, where they undertook
to keep him over night at the bongo of a Mend.
They watched him alternately till near daylight,
when hie brother fecliog weary laid down beeide
him on the bed and fell asleep, when Simon gave
them the slip and is now running at large.—
Uniontown Standard.

GiNERAL JAIL. Det.rrear.—Our County prison
watt again relieved of its surplus population, on
Friday night last. Four prisoners, Matthew
Hiatt°, J. W. Axton, W. ftl'Oee, and a Mr.
Washington alias Cartwright, moped by bur-
"'nett through the foundation by means of an
iron bar, used as a lamp post, which they hadbroken tram ite fastenings.They were gm:awned at last Courtfur terms,ranging front two to six months, and their et,'cape, if they will keep on running, le a Oudeendto the county. Don't atop them.— UniontotenStandard.

Wheat Menet Lae commenced in the GreatMiami Valley. A field !ascot bear Middletownyesterday, which is eatimated to yield .thir tybushels to the acre. Several samples of the newgrain, from wiringsections, were exhibited onChange today, all of which were of excellentquality. his conceded that the quality of thewheat this season will be unneually good. The
first receipts from .Kentucky are expected the
first-week in July.

Wheat harvest has also commeeoed in South-
ern Indiana, and the crop Isreported as giving
general eatusfaction.—Cin. Coo.

Texas WooL.—A traveler from Texas publish-
es a letter in the Mobile (Ala.) Mercury in which
he says that the steamer in which he took pee-
sage down Red river had 94 bales of wool,
Weighing 800 lbs. each, and that the wool from
the clip of one sheep farmer for the past year
sold for $16,000. Ile says that the town of Jef-
ferson, on Caddo Lake, sold last year between
9000 and OM bales of wool, and expects this
year to eel! more.

Irma all the informationwe havereceived, we
come to the conclusion that the grain crop of
Armetrong county will fully come up to lam year
no doubt owing to a certain extent to the broad
cast of the present union.—Ritnuming Pun.

.
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nest number of the diseppoloted Pike Pesters
hive goneon to California. The overland emi-
gration to that State will exceed that of any
year since IMO. Mr. Merrick of this city left
the ..mines - about the hat of May —a few days
before the rich diggings were found. Ile met
between Cottonwood Springs and Fort Kearney
iu three days, the following number of Pike's
Peak reams en mule for California, viz:

These teams wore mostly oien—four yoke to
the wagon, and would average fire persons to
the wagon. These were all met on the road
along the south side of the North Platte. Be
passed an equal number of teams encamped
the owners were discussing whether it was bet-
ter to return bomeror go to California. One of
the officers at Fort Kearney. counted G,OOO teams
that passed the Fort in the first twenty daye of
:Gay, going west tip the South Platte rood'. it
is impossible to estimate the numberof pyritous
who started for the Gold Diggings this Spring,
but we do not think 100,000 an over evtimatr.—
Chicago Pres...

Tun DIBTILIARS, &c.—Last weak we published
a temperance.address in which a request was
made that the distillers would suspend opera-
tions during the scarcity of breadstuffs, Sc.
aro glad to learn that most, if not all, in toms
and adjoining counties stopped of their own ac-
cord, immediately after the alarming frost of the
4th innt. Thin is greatly to their credit, and
proves that they are not that heartless class of
men that many suppose they ere. But stopping
their distilleries is not the only good act they
are entitled tocredit (or. They are now selling
out their stock of grain in small quantities to
destitute persons (or just what it cost them. At
least we hare reliable information from two cs•
tablishments where this in being done, viz
Messrs. Overholt's of Westmoreland county, and
Mr. Gray's, of Greene county. Mr. Gray, we
understand is selling his corn by the bag full at
90 ctn. n bushel, white some conscientious farm-
ers, who consider it agreat win tosell grain to a
distiller, are liking for their corn $1,2.5
Uniocioten Standard.

H. CLAY PATH AryI , ITILIP eat rite CHM= oe
STIALING A NRCISIO rarraulence, 31112020, 1050.
—The malicious prosecution of 11. Clay Pate
for larceny of his negro man Austin, ended on
Saturday night, shoot 12 o'clock, at Westport .
Capt. Pate was triumphantly acynitted, and the
decision wee received with vehement applause.
The prosecution failed to prove a single point
alleged and the Indignation of the people is great
against Dr Morris, the prosecutor. The crowd
in the court room could not be restrained from
applauding Messrs. Hovey & Claiborne, attor-
neys for defense. Dr. Morris, on oath, denies
that he had anything to do with the article in
the Missouri Democrat of the I Ith May, charg-
ing negro theft upon Pole.

Tut Boston papers announce the death in that
city of Me. John Augustus, n senilemou long
and well known in Boston in connection with
his benevolent exertions in behalf of poor crimi-
nals, the latter years of his life being almost en-
tirely spent in !meliorating their condition by
becoming bondsman for their geed behavior, and
providing means and opportunities that would
tend to&reformation. Possessed of a living in-
come from means accumulated iu business pur-
suits, the deceased was in • position to carry
out the dictates ofa generous, heart aad those
who knew him best give him credit for sincerity
of purpose and great usefulness.

Fox New WIRIGAT.—We were shown a sample
of new Wheat on Change this morning, grown
on the farm of Mr. Henry Ames, in Illinois, a
Short distance from thin city. It is of the rod
'chaff variety, and the berry is very plump.—
There are fire hundred acres of this beautiful
Wheat, which, It is thought, will turn oat thirty
bushels to the sere —Sr Laois Yes,

COBGAMIONAL ELSCTlON.—Frovactu, Wed•
nada!" June 22,1859—At the election to-day for
• member of Congress from this District, Chita°.
pher Robinson, the American Republioan caodi•
dote, was elected. Ile received about 3,2(.1) Volts.
Thos. Davis, tho Straight Republican candidate,
supported also bye portion ..f tho Demecrnie,
received about 2,500 votes.

DYSPEPSIA.---Tbe worto I,f of trfcoati fly
tor, soil know., that w. hardly f... 1 dertn.e4 to cn-cpy
tame or op.e. In I t.armon fo.• blare ..c_sysd ..11:1.1tug
from out. or ...lbrlof it. rued lu :out, ItIs suitor
a c.v. or • 032131t1VEN,11 of elruo.t....ry other dloraortnod
taken la this stn." w. bsllev. one ram d,-1111:1Ille ):'s
lIOLLAND.BETTEIOI—.IIIalways catttgate, it 13.8
perroattetzt cam Wemight cure stlvoc,
In ,areealdrrrsta; • reareaarg a* •.II as • ram.
mucky, dears to avoid tbnprn)tvlice wan-6 la.ol i allsEtt
W what world sown here

lottorestioo, iieffrff.fn.',rt. MI thathams their ort.in tra in,pacr..l
which are larial-1 111LfloV.T, IfInOIWILKA *OO LI

hl,ut.tlD,prd.re,
is Thank, Psapattrncr, Dprrsoon fpirtag,
and ?matt/avg. nen., 1,, M.A....,and • Laval., .1 00,
alfrettqns of thisrt... ....a•

.Ithra. 5,1,1 sr-I it.. or Ina lay.ll,
tu nusit 1 to is ~.• r •" 41-• to.l

1..•...t.ena.or th..11,-•014, .1...1. 0.. re....,••••
..muirtently calcat.t.

CaaaTri--Tbe tk.ootue r.
bays'. 11,46.1 dace:. d put uv u. 6.1 pl. 1-40... • ...1..
sad ...111 ,1 fl p..1. 1..ttl-
Oraly C..kbrated plNlclw 0.. 1e..41“.•1
who.h lb. yuoik- xu..,
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AIM 11outciisr Intnth

CIAIIII—M C.tortt YoUNG.
N, tutio, she etu of

M.. City end ranntr, .;rtra star, tat teot, al..• IL, at
to the tact that are th.• ,IN LV

CUPPORTISII MAN Ur.•CTUREKS to the e The hewer
psrtoer busing hal koa lost t..nce et the t,”..a.es et to,
1.1u4. Btting sal lepeklag Tr0.,,, he I. p..104,1 L. al ..
patch...one the beeellt cr that exp.-11.h., a. et,ll Oa,
mecbsolrel eltll he may were. se the tnetauf.,.ore.,l
thee. Inatmetents. When preferred. Tra-eee bill be true.
to order, and to allmeta tbey Grill to TO•IllAV:111, mad soh'
at price's Gir bolo. then navally salad for Inktert inetre.
CDOAIA. Aneastoloalint, after having ',smit., mud plc.,
Tremes le theMAIMS, toall that dnar.d.

FARM NOR SALE ON TILE 01110 111V -Elt.rune ladder i•Olnyff IL,chratet ao4 oue,..l,ately
adjulottel Industry Startale, C. awl I. Theo prok-
tray I. ucmthy lha atteoltueof thew deelnef a Tatm or
easy ammo by ratites& Toe .11 Nat en e11...! quality,
toil a rein to K.0.1 Bann:at:woe Lleal is alt.sily erroed

There is e. of the Mr.. beautiful mt. b,r 1111r1,5
he found tai the.t/hte elver, already partially lawn-A.l by
Fruit and Ornamental Tree aerithruldrary. Thl. proper,
ty le•iiold Ice and on mounurodatingUnr• if applaml
fro. Nino. 1..r further lutormallomplamye•pply n.

VON OW:6110114T.. .
httsborsh and St.nt.owili. It•llrurd OQ ua

Js24:l.rdstrn.T Yonnestrost,•l.,..v. Ntsitnnetd.

CE CLIENTS, bleat Safe,,, Bird Cages,
voslsn and srIrs,Chanoal Yuman-% Loon Is....'etorns,Aprotralno, For grab s Porotialn, Itnota nod

Coppsr andrlthCh Moist; Arnit a acitsnar stitch.,
army one ors:fantod., in Ina 1.,nod 'soil ...Oct.
sI stock. of 11.unehold•/4.1 lirithsn 11,11.trols, ut tbe, 1.e..
City btotrosud Tto Wruel,oth.of

W. W. 1111.111,1511AW, No. 134 Wand otn,t,
J.•2.5 1.1dam Lao.•Ign of flu. tk4d.o Gun

JOHNRUSKIN'S NEW BOGS—'he'l'm,,
Pa1,,., [wing Lsclurts no Art end its Apolkstion

Docurst,i.n sod M•unfor.toes, ny Job,, 1.0.1in, M. A ,
Ibor ol,"31odorn l`stionrs,” A.--
I,Jumouts of Soto stology, a Trsattruon 11.,At10 Proi:

•rtir. of 11.11.,, hs G., Mclntosh McLean, M.
at Jr.)) IrAVl:itlN'el,03 mood ut.

MAItX S GENERA!. hIUSIGA I. N-
-811011:11'../11.—Auu aid la touch,. sod lemmata In

svery branch,of musical Itoo.1•41/.., Tp.his •or• com.
bugle minal. plsosUons of roustest metier,hom
lb. simpindrodlcounfs through Ike •41013.1 flort.orutione
of rrlbm,doclfIse. of tours, ftalruntents, and
artlstlr forms Wrong...Mon,artist. I.rtortoun.. nod ma.
111,•1 edsmtinn In N.tusrst, 11 hr. A. 11. Mast I,lco

For &.i. .101IN 11. M 01.1.1110, Al Wfusl utf.ut

NEW ISLACKEItEI.-100 bill,. New le.ss
No, 3 lora. in .Inc., and for ova, by

.I.l=l aII 111 Nit A DI 1.11'4111T11.

J4ESLEY. UN LITUN.—Tho
Lures Otlisln. Yrreh Papply joB{,rwc -el wed

APUCKWIJEAT-150 Lui. Kiln,' Seed fur
inan toy PURI VICK k. 1/11.14(1R1 .11,

Jess 130and IS2 Socond

SWEET POTATOES—Tim YEAR'S emir.r.
8LEristalloa, Janreed nod for role by

Ja2s RATH/AA ANDERAON, 2g Wool at-

DINES-1000 Pine Apples to arrive and
/or nln by 1181111C11 A ANDEKSOrI, IX/ Won! or.
UCKIVILEAT-100 bus. in store and for
nlo by .1e2.5 811.RIVAII, t 1/ILWORTII....

Tl.l RTEENTII LIST or APPLICATIONS
for wiling hlgnorn, bled In tbn Clerk np Inawn 211.1522.

' AIDLotwJosopb, lararo, Wllklot lownahlp.
Arlen rear,— do Illrenleglown,
Armand. Jam., with labor gouda,24 ward, Pittrborgh,
Donn David, go do Ylcateroporl.
Fortorfl.bontlen, ootinq lnge, .1d ward, Alleelleny,
bloller Henry, do do 401 no i'lltaburah,
loguldaby Patrick, lawn, 111 do .lo
Kan Juana, do 111, do do
Lowly W. 0, do
Moran T. J., do 1.1 wordl'lttobunb,
AlcOartlony Fraud., with other gouda, 14 vil, Plitaleg,
hlceloakey Cornollmhlartru, ath ward, Alloyhoty.
Obey IF., do Chortle. town/WIN
&Ton Al linholor, .10 Hlrrolughon,
&Limn Jahn 11, Jo Charltonlowtohlp,
Enntl.Patrbk, do Wow Intnourgb,
bull), John Cloorgo, do 71A1 ward, l'lttabutrib.

A. ROWLINY. Mork.
Clerk's (Me, Juoo Md. MU. 1.21:2141

SIJNIL,It Es-100 bus. Buckwheat Seed;
210 do Bed Potato,

kW/ Osto.50 bolo. now N11.3Slookord,
33 holm

bl.O. Hotting,
• • 10 c.lO ouprolor Ham.,

50 bbl.. Extrw.Ylour,
n kegs Iroott Hotter,
tO M,irw uow W. It. Ch0...,

Ey RIDDLE, WIWI'S d 01., 15u 1J booty ol

WVERNMENT PILE CLAY,

10 Mulls ptl.l for a.leby

in 2l:"W"3. NON liAPPF SARNO, Waldrop..- - _FlfiE W--0R1(S, FrRE WORKS—FoultruorJus. 1660—Waare now roe/dribs from thefactory
of 11.P.l.dobl, kr whom wo aro 60LE MIENT6, s full owlcomplete ssocatmoot of Phi Illsoka, Clainiblibg of bnves :

Ilockets from 1 oz. to 2 lbo lblluto of Ile, a, I, 2,2, 4,6;Homan Caudloo, from 1 boll Plower
to 20; Vlylog PlgomonRoman CenSlet,Oplorrd,fra Trim:glob, N.. toe:1 boll to 22; Vortical WI..isSolna Wh0...,LIII= 1::,,No I b.3;

Rudolf;
PM Wheals, No. 1,2, a; Otflooe6 Normal,
Chasers, N. I, 2,3, Uoubla ilsowloor,
a:Molloy No.l,2,3; ITorpsfort-260 000,

Elblbltlon Owes from SAOtoSIM, wllb filmdam,
H2I42I.I4II.*ANDERSON,

jai NO. 20 Wood it,oPlaNdi• 81. Mutes Sad.

41,1-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—ProposaIs

fr thegrading of Smith etreet, from. Penn *Matt to
theAllegheny tiger. sill be reeeited Jely yt, st toe
oleosof the hecording %mutat,. lio. fie Insitalinelel Essen.

MONI.KY, In-corning Resonator,
rittehoeith,June '2'2, leactfelthAtained

N t 7 ita.n.w.xx
Assurance Company,

NO 1 moorhen: STREET, LONDOV.
ESTABLISHED IN 1536.

CAPITAL 86.20 ti.hoo 00. .........
PAID UP CAPITAL AND PUNPLUP
ANNUAL ILIGTILNUIt.fur the ytureutl-

2,104,111 02

933,924 12In January 31. 1F.55.

TIES COMPANY INSURES AtiAINST
Lou or Damege by Fire. almoet every deeertptlon of

Property. TAr /tow of Premium! are nowirrate, and. In
W came, Load upon toe character of the owner or occu-
pant, and the merit+ of the. . _. ,

Loma pftruptly adjustod and paid erithcot rarer.o. to
Loudon A special promo pouf pror.ded zn Philaid-

p.Siz fire plyntent0 fr., in this country.
IIrIItNOIS11 P121,1117ZA.

11 Jame. Skean), Co„ 174 Wood etreet;
•• John Fined & Co, 1.3

Brown & Kirk6intrle.km, 163 liberty
" D. Grevir •Co, WO Wood nre eet,
" WDwo, AFILroy & Co, 64 Wood street:
• James McCnridlen4 Co, 10.3" "

Nimick & Co , 96 Water street:
"

0 A. Fatiowdoch & Co, First and Wsod streets
" J,sWo.deall Oo , Second end Wood streets;
" Atwell.Lee & Co, 6 Wood .trees:
" Dorehtleld A Co, Fourth nod 61.661 sttosts:

lileCnrwillews, Moans &Co, Woodnod Water et,:

arritacaCit ra PrlltahaLPEol.
George ILStuart, I.q, 13 Bank street.
memes. M y er.. cmghora A Co , 232 Market etreot;

" Wm.:11'1(m tCo., 22 dooth Front street;
hi'Coictieon A Collin., Front and Now (mg

Sinith, Williams A Co., ht 3 Market 'trier,
" devise Graham L Co., Wand 22Letitia .trend;

Joseph B. Mitchell, Keck Presideut ectionim' Book;
datum Doulap, Req., Ptcallent Colon Beak:
Mon. W. A. Porter, lute Judge l'opreme C.rt.

JAMICS W. AIUBOTT, Agent, •
jeTl.ly.ll,l Temporary Orrice, 103 Wood etreeL

SEWANNOUNCEMENT.-lluwr & Mf-
en's List of New Motu

Memoir. of Catharine the I% 1 vol., cloth, 10,00-,
The Cevaller, by O. P. It. James, I rol, clothcsl,2s; 2 vole

11.Per, FLOC ,:
Pndrie homing lo Ametiot, by J Clad, M. P, 1 vol.

cloth 50q paper
Love Mn Little, Lore Me Long, 1 rot, chilli20r, paper CZ,
%lawn and Firienctenrcs of itellglnosEintinitta, (New titer

Putiotte/ by ii'. Ceerhnr. 1 rot, cloth 0,25;
tonna. Slone. and Farming, by n.W. Bracher, I ,ule

cloth $1,13;AM's, by Verde.: 3. Canna,/ vol. cloth, 31,00.
UM ofJoon Watt. by Monet/tld. 1 vol,clot. $1,t1%

Tribute to tiro Memory of fluinboldt--Adderaolo by J. P.
Thotoraan, D. D., Prof. Maio; prof. Llobor, prat mnyot,
lion. Omega Sanoeutl, Pror. Agooeir, In lb.Pulpit and Ito..
tenon price only 70 non.,

Volume G bow American Cyclupwalia,
bnOth'e Art ir,,(noir edition.) 1 rot ,moth sl,:=s:
The iron M.0./neon' Bode, by Lcdtry, 1 TO/. do. t3;
Long./Oh on /haBonny Boy, nun edition,
Th. Auterfcan Stair Budder. I Tot, cloth 10.

BUST a MINIra. tiloooloc 11.11, Rth et.
I==

THE FURNITURE, 0001) WILL AND
FIXTUREtt of the lintel, k DOWII NI the FRANKLIN

IIuURE, on Chretunt otteet, Pa/4TV Third, Philadelphht.—
The Pnruitnre it In gout condition, and the arr.nge-
Manta t•I the bouteare w.ll calculated for the busluese.-• • • • -

A five yeeee lease will be given to the purchaser, to gate
front the time of the purchase.

The present proprietor le Seafront, of quitting the bush
LIM% thereforehe often Mb opportunity to sotto pupate,
hotel keeper who may be dextrous ,1 enteringlota the haat-
ntts la Philadelphia.

The Muer. 1.111 eccorarnotiste ten hruldrerlgenets C. 10•
for tehly. For tutliver particolare,.JJre.e the undanegted

w.z.l rd O. 11. P. PAIIKNII, Proprietor.

Regulators

. R F, C
V .

REGULATORS,

Suitable fur Hallruail arid other Odle..

Bradntreet'e Commercial Reportk

For Bankers' and !Juliana men.
FOURTH SEMI-ANN UAL voLumE,

JL nr thta•eleal.ll record of cre!tte. which a.at poblaLtd
uu tee 13th ofJanuary, hathug I.eu ”ahauauat ty & ,aPh,
.111.1..011P1e&maw], a errand aud cur.
rtct.d, has teen Maned, and I. no. peady f.. de:tvely
each an have out already eupylled l henuielene will the
work.
I,Teral hatultrahlof the 1..11 Hauler• and Merchants la

dlfrelrut cities of the Ural., barn a.suo,d Ia perl•c [lag thug
Referee. itsoard, thalo ruelliug • verarlt... and triable

rmpend et tla INclaularycatrhti..o and prorymeta mud Lusha... 1 rapectt• 4,l•fmat Z&I')J totrranttle Urn✓, lug twenty
ell .J tho prtsa.g..l etiKent..l,lli rr, growl.. to the Cult.,l

Th.. New York Merchant or Ilauk,•r will row-retain Ify a
k., earolopeayinathe Lot. thy grade of crodat, rbuacl•r,
Labile, and uyital of 'nett a• will It likely to deal erftlf
Lon, while. the. nt oft,osn merchant well Irani rlth at

carry, thorcaa alvalatton ow .LL:L[La New 1 oak boners
Lw Ihmr

T.. pt,vtda that nalpht .n-car la
Itt,ll. 4.,0f.,,,k,1 /I .14,111111,4 Wien. %Atm haent• thlorra.l
of thechatyrs thatmaet he,treact:y take plat, thepr..

lamue • prta,4slua no"'wrs.. ~try t‘wk.
The thee antt../oVic inch • work mutt th• 'were

itmutt prottetit, mud theIntiwnre Matt hove to ...tut tug
• quad turttl proillable trite. make It Invaluable to
aeln 31etclum.,11anufactutera, N, t. Ihoketa, aral Banat
:1 ..erstant, eta ei 1.. 1...1e. lacluileg Ilt• two tem. all
anti entuntre, th••• thertentivererbotts an.l !he factlltte• of
Ihn elk., I. laruiabvti to ealtecrthereta (Me IlundredPot •
I•tre pranutaty

rutl toartscnbari, a.. 1 trnl,Kel la thla advertuit.tt-kt,

%Is of
my'

*1 UR♦thaTBACZT * PON.

Oro.' Proaslway I,•nk
H IVRVIN..Ir A,nr

The Corallto and Porcelain Tooth

HAVY hair been crternavely teatefl by the
Ilgt.ovro,•nd rM ‘,41r1

Hang 441 IlnifflOrw?Llll.o.l.l44 Kohl plate to
stall thotmeleve or the onyroremenm rintor,al Inthese

beeptitnl or? le of denttetry
llntrImpel forlty too/dela mealy la thole perfect adapt.,

thy. to the math; their pertert cleanlloym, trirty without
crack •Y yr., ra• for toad I • hod •nd rood. of a
eralornel ph?. h lb. Plirrf/ of tow mouth tahmkt act.—
They ere Ire. hem all metallic Mato :den mon ar tarpleh
sal to not shoot the Wrath. They al., c0m1.?... peal
etitmoh, trith Ilahlotst,condor, and olemtnro. The...lth
IleIr rer•enthl•nooia hatorat teeth: tender them the
meet •le•trahle •nloentote• for the..orasna 'no altered

esiaalroutou •rdi hl If confirm all ?hat ham WanKahl in
r.,.r00 Cr. HTEIIIIINI..II p, Dentist.

he 1.1 Penn street Pittetar,th
11.—Terth drawn hy thehalal... prover.

aplalii •ljraF

P. r. 1./Ulll.l, .......... ... __ ._ ._...rnsl,Reuos LIOULZ

BOYLXI & CO.,

sill 59 snomi STREET, • r i
crNcINNA.Tir. OHIO,

111NATERS
FOREION LIQUORS ANI) WINES

PIMI.I.I[IIBov
4 T. 4: 0 // CIL. COT OON 1' I HI Ts,

Caii.lione, Burning Fluid nwl Spirits of
TURPENTINF

fil•Wlll.tUr•r•Or ,I,toulpti,l4

ilumestie Liquors, Winrs, Cordials and French
33 I T T E

encidAtutly as hand task.. graln. of pus..
Bon It BON AN r) RYE Will tiK EY

l'eaell and Apple B r*ndy

I=l
I'I,J,EIIItATRI) .11(13F," %V

Af,rtt• for FREDY.R:CF; OttUI.VI4 Kett tin-rElO4
94514..1h0r1yt .

OA ItL AI\U P Ilt/I•MIILTh 11 ,1111 i MAL In.

FrJIAT pOItTIUN OF' OAKLAND known
..0.• lyttn;wahle t• o and • hall

of ton Ott, bee tonnn w.teltrnind Ioto lotaor V111•0[1.

1f.1.1 .10% 1•11,1lIg In hem noe to We acrtn each !two, of
Ih•n.err 1••••4, 0111.1•1ftwoltrolawt ffy
nrtel with Im,.t Ireer,and otnnrs onutly rollloQ ,muncepti•
bin of bring boonarotto the nowt terturvettne manner.

Thu. lote 4141 etwrettoelnd by on neenlhent onithbothowl,
with lb.wit ant/Afoot a not claw papule.cit.!, tanglit byal, and IIre it. 91 Knrr. with pohlic &clones in the vtalnity.

A Ilan..(0111 1111111.01 room every hoar outing the daygand
in • .thert I,teenneer Itsallrrald 0111 h. lotilt, Moo
rrtnlerlog than nowt 1.11 .Inte owl A...nettle

Vt.. tenacity of germ ry,..retlltly of tonenns, purity of alr, and
con•nnienet. to the city, they are nontrottontwi u awn. for
country readdethat.

Inrrdur toaccommodate Now. whofilay wish to inaprove,
fbny two offeredat the Inner log very i.twy terms:

One tenth In !rand and the loniane in nine telnal Annual
pay Monte. jt.thlred W. O. LltiLIN. 91 Daantond It

NOTICELIATTENTIIIN TWIN I.III.IIART SO-
Cletr—llerribetreof title Faint,am hereby notified

thata epocial taunting of the Woclaty will IA 1,014 at the
onionof Oa atrettr. on YiIIDAT ItVgNINO. 2.1111 loal, at
7 14 o'cluctt. row:tool altendaticnla regorated ae theNasal.
otontel nominations for elhenre will Ise made. Ilyorder ofjell J. K. UAIIIIOI.IK, ttney.

Autln• Its

PRSONS. upon %Atom rksse..surtalta for par-
lug Loy. Pont tondo, and who hero but void the and

.0410 lontwitnaut doe thereon, Ore herehy 1.112,4 that If
thnearne Is 1101 paid to the City Treutatr on or beforethe
let ofr July, writ•will be leaved at that time against allwho
may Lo dalliqucut.

J..223.1
A. W. ro3na, JR.,

CU, fluliritzr.

ANYPERSON DESIRING TO RENT A
tingle room ran lourof so earellont opportunity of

obtolnies n goo, largo room to s dwelling Ilonae to the cote
trel pert of the illy of applicationat OFYION.. .

.1.22-zo
L_OW PRICED SUMAIERDRESS 0150-D.
.2_4-1111ItellY1111.0 A 00. Lash retaltad Ict of strong

Ilsragas.srblith they arestillingat 1214, and 2.5
cents tar yard. Also, Cm /ranch do. and out.. thinBun,
soar Drees iloods—a Vary Nil ....u.ent. Jeri

City Taxes and WaterRents.
OTICE le hereby given, that in accord-
aroue withActe of kteamtily, ,god by authority of the

Car of l'ittiburtiti, all City Tuns and Water Kowa fur
MY 003 COW one and payebie et the alikeof *hobby T,...
n*,.*, Yonitli !divot.• , •

0..11 Tai...11,1Wsler IL..Le paid Ikaturo 4eeu.l I.t,
deduetiouel Fleaper Cent .1111 Lee numbs

On tbuim paidfrom August Ilito Neptorobar Ittb, . de.
ilartion ofTwo per Coat.

Ou thou, paid via or miler October lot to NC.V..11141 lit,Five per Ceut. will be added.
And for all tb*T onoawl Water ftenlasomaitibig oop.id

on November let, warrant*will be lamed, with an addition
ofTon per Cont. WM. NIOUSAVII. City Traiwuror.. . - • .

N. /.I.—Tannotaaha agr.. Ivith their latuilottis to pay
Water Rent.. ula lbw trnenienta1t,., cecupy, tan a.sp,mtn
lb.antour•t on application.tthe TroaxorreaOfam. J515:0

BLANK IsOOKs,
LEM lER9, ,.. .

JOURNALS,
061311 BOONS,

DAY DoORS.'SINN lioc,Kg
COURT ItkOIWID2I,

And Every da.rti.tl.of 111.4 hood r. trikdo to
oratorat short notice, ntlhs Lost motorlo/o, told In • sotottl.
or m..', by WM. G. JOLINSTON A CO.

Je2d Monk hook Molters, a Wood attest.

EVERY AXIBRICAN should understand
the we of flre.erros. inorder to Loom., adepts, let

sour Lose enamour. young. We here oo band a most en.
tenant,ante and re.111614* article of DOY'd BOOT GUNS,
.11Ich ere Just the thingsfor beelooere. They are mid at
low prime.

J.20
OAIITVULICULT k YOUNti,

No.6e Wood street.

Jatsctllattrous.
J. B. CALDWBLL & CO.,

522 Chestnut Street.
(opposite Girard

PHILADELPHIA.
SEW lIIIIPORTATIONSeVIN ICI WATCH ILK •

PATER% MULLINS t00. Watches. In Genera.
CHARLES /76011/311/IW3 Ltnetelon Time-Keeper, rime

eerie, .11 aim.,In Hrtelting ilmes mod Open E.

LerSole Authorized Agents for above.
GOLD AND SILVER. 'MOLISE AND SWISS

W A "1" C H .E B.
RICA JEWELRY, new designs.
DI AVIONDS, PEARLS, and nil the /estimable Style..
SILVER WARE, nissorpassed lo style, qnslitg and finish

*3..Strangnrl visiting Philadelphia, are invited to es
=II.their •

NEM .V 4RBLE ESTABLISHMENT,
• ♦alt ordn/linguo oblinztoon to purchasers.

UNIF,./R.ll PLUCKS, In idnin figures, and no isritdoo
3823 lid

VV.U.EIJD'S 1..A.-Z.E11•7 "4";

SEWING MACHINES
TTAVE gained the confidence of allwho use

them, and have proved one of the most valuableto.
Tendon*of theage. They one • Shuttle. making the Lack
&gal on both sides antecloth alike, which cannot be on.
related or,pulled Out.

They are all made with thehighest mechanical atilt', and
all warm:Med to work wellon all kinds of goods, from the
Lightest Fabric to Ham Leafier. In particular, we valid
nil theattention of .11 to our sew Family Sewing Machine.
Ithas been manufactured expressly for Family use, and ho.
met with favor from eIL It is so amplified as torender It
almost Imposable to getoatoforder, cr derange its opera-
Ilona Indeed It is so simple as to astonish one, that ...tall
• pleoeof mechanism alit mar.

Below, we glee a description of theafferent styles of Ile
Weed Patent.

NO. 1 lo• very cooreolent style, whichcan bo worked by
baud or foot, on or off Itsown table. For Convenience of
•Lipping, and afro for large matinfoctories,whets it is nen-
Laser, to plods . nomber of Machioto Into• king bench,
making nos table sower for themall. Price. 90.

1110. 11, WithWalnutor Slatiogony Table,either with
or without Don Top, srlilth luck. down. Prior, $lOO and
$llO.

No. 3, Same•Ireao No. 2, Lot tn. with . belt,and at
• touch higher rate ofspeoil. Thi• kind la well wimpled to
m•ooforturtng Clothing or Leather work. Tbl• Is rattily
thechaspest kindlier. In themarket, so there Is no work
doneono &ming Machina that It will notdo. It Is confi-
dently assertyl that tbio Machine runs easier Ham soy to

rhino now In ow. Price, $lOO.
NO. 4, This Machine b.• long arm, to accommodate

lormareork. Itnos •t • high onto of opted, run. faulty,
and la, without • doubt, thebest Mor.hlnofor Tolima' use,
ever offered to the public. It is also peculiarlyJIMA fur
plantation work, no It In very simple yet •Wetantlodand
dorable, with but little liability to get ant of order. Price,
$l2O.

No. 5. This is a new and cheaper style, sod a general
favorite tor Y•mily, Light Leather, nod • great rot iety of
work. Ithas heed gotten opwith relator. to fornialling •

strong and durable, yet lightand tardy Machias, at. law
price than either of theabove. It rood very easy, rapidly,
and i. pronouncedthe beet machine 1,09: 10 0.0,1.1, for $OO.

No. 6. This la • blachins got up 00 an •otirely ne•
principle, differentnom anything ever beforeoffered to the
public, andwe confideotly stern tb•t,for family use It has
not an equal. It io very light and tasty, root very rapidly,
I. &mast wiretap! in Itooperntlon, and new A STRAIGHT
NREDLV.. It losiiwronged iso to ly utterly impnasiblefor
It Wade. atitrhoe. It has a toxemia on loth alibi., met ear-
ries • largesupply ofthnisilon theunder .pool. Tho mo-
tions are gained by two small crank. thatrun without per-
reptilfin milyi. The two threago ore w.ked In ouch • min-
.( as never:to both poll at the same time,and consequent-
ly, little liable to bread,. no Yam is very elastic, and die
thread does not break in w.bing. ft will doanus work
butter thou any comp machine now In market, and it oaeo

cottor nrown with must fricillty. Priew, st.o.
Drecripti•e CfraiLarotarnished gratis.

OFVIUR, HT BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

I~AOLOqB WANTED.
ISSP. Second .A.rryvnl of

Ctlol=l2l

CARPEITS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT TIIE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,

D. M'CALLUAI RESPECT-
Ty a FULLY sonoutrethat they are recelvin•

and supply a CAMPKTIMI, selected directly from toe
import** and Manufacturer* by one of theMtn, now In
thePAM, to which they invite Gm attention of purchasers.
Alen, a new etylwof CANTON MATTING, for summer par-
lor* The latmt male of CaltPiLT BWIMPEBB, etc.. ,

lothdull be offered at Ibe lowest rams.
Jco W. D.III !ITALIA:IM.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE .COSIP'Y
OF PIITSBUILOH.

Dirks—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,
TNSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

FIRE. AND MARINN RUM._
IPA AG JONES, Ptaddent; JOAN, D. BIeCORD, Tleo

Preahlent D. M DOCK, Pectetary; Cap. W 11.1,1,411 URAN.
General Agent.

Drascrons--latme Jon., C. G. Ilotteey, Garvey ChM!,
Capt It.C. Gray, John A. Wilma D. katmeettalt, John
D. kleOurd, !mac M. Pennock, N. P. eterling, Capt. Wm.
Dean. Thee. 11. Howe, Robe, II Derlt. jet441

C. B. M. SMITH,

=121:1 !=I
ri..lmcz)

RiPIIANCIC AND UANIEIINO sin

KRAMER & RAHM,
33, Bank Bl,w•k. Fifth Street,

PITTALICIIGH, PA.
in.. IMAM „. .....

W beg toapprise our friends and the pub-
that has. tritsoarsi Lo mar now OrYlCh, NO.

33, BANK BLOCK, VI VTII wtee will be
happy L. lender them our .aria.,and fru., hers onr ample
Capital, with an saparlaticaof twanaty pyre to thebueloarie
lu thaiIly,will enable mite me. the granola Otlt customer,
W. will oat.. to /raps, Lb.

kralisdia. and Molina Boaltaawin sit Its b.-aorta..
oar. taiwa,n 2.nal ..4 "...aorta...
stoat, Stood, and On., Socurial, bought and 0,1.1 ow

Coomalainon.
Prompt attention given to 0.11,14.ris In my or canntr•.
ta.t.ants Ilearett...ll/1 0.11.10,
Intar.at ottlnertal 012 rim. L4prial.
Wka,l in Nana. Dank 3.4... Lam! Warrants, •c
Credit Remittance., or eaerriipotatenteat lowest passible

rare.
Making Retwros promptly by Mat mail, ea dirta-I.A.

KRANWA • KAI'S'

REMOVAL.

MEORAW'S
It=

To 179 LIBRRTY owwit. Mar t.t.

REMOVED.

C 111E1SSEY CO. have removed to
.

Owl, rwsr Copper Waroboltow, NO 37 . FIFTH
STREKT. In th• Iron Pmnt Blurt, thud Jam *eat ofKuud
wont.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C.. G.. FILISSEY dr-

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SDEATOING COPPER,
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

ocoAtor I V h: T_T IN C 4
/taunt Ma Balm. and flat. ofoil San,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,
BrEIoSEJL.E.OLBER, COPIIHR atvrrs, ail.

0...10n la Block Va. Tin Plato, 1.4 Wins tam. 7.lnt,
&almond, *beet ltna. Mani Toot &c.,

No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Copper Cut to any patyrn. aplo:6cad

KNOTS ICIG VILICABI Koons,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

HE subscriber respectfully Renew:lees toT the patrons et thu svollAssourn establishment lbst ha
Is still prepared to furnish

PARTIES AND WItUDINUS
Is rery tootatMe with

JCRS. JRILINS, FANCY CARES AND PYRAMIDS. .,
Scrtl.l.l•rtorn and Lzdk• forood nlthlloata, including
urydelicacy of lb.pawn, In atria equal to guy flntt clam

howl. at all hours day and averting.
JACOB B. 110BLEY.

Now Stock of fdelodeorun.JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of
Muludeo., from lb. factory of Illaso, IManor. Pb..

ton, lorltullog all the ttylra made by this Arm. idle maks
of trntnouta have boron apprort4 by lb. Krantz:A moa4
dana to thecountry.. Dr. bonenfinoon. 800. P. Moot, W.
B. Bradbury and othors—oona,usotly thoy ran bo radialuu tut bolut.drat clop hurroutents. Thoy aronolo., fur the,following pointy:

I. Their puts and musical quality or tone
'2. Theirgreat power or toga.
J. Their quality of lona
4. Theirprompt mule., touch
6. Their beautiful etyle ofdebt,.
6. Theirdurability.
7. Their thrums. ofaim

by -ISMAIL SIXLI.OII, al Wow' et.
Descriptivecirculars seat to ear address. mylf

WINNER'S PLANO PRIMER —A now
end complete method id lemming to play the Nom)oitonot • Master. In MN work the nodintentsof mettle

are explailn a mor and simple mantes. while melodli
mu maim merrier. 1•70 introduced which oncalculatedto Intermit gi wilmome thepupil: to which I. gelded the
toured wog;pollte, marches. it,.mover baize publiahedInsoy .broil.{ work. Prktaboo. For sale by

JOHN 11. kINLLort, 81 Wood it.aireopleo melted on receipt of price.

SUNDRIES--bpd nuke Stopo. tad Po la Ash; •Mel do Gorman Clay;
CO bble. " Cattalo Alkali;

leekegs Bl.Carb.god.;
MO bag. Nitrate ofbode;
COO bone.country War
lOC bbis. No.. I and 2 ItOain; •

On bend and for male by ALEXANDER NINO.
OUSSEL'S EAU LUSTRATE 000-
RANTIL—TbIe nnimrsally approval andadmired

ticle,froofrom ardent epirlte, pungent oils and other de-
otroction materials, cleaned. Lair etpoditlonity, readmit
beautlfally bright and impart, to it thedelicate Ingramo of
the glowers. For We by JON. FUMING,

Ja:l3 Career Market .greet sod theDl stood.

POTATOES, POTATOES,
POTATOES.

1.000 lota alto Rola to loth. Otis day and for oat° by
Jo2l J. B. CANFIELD A00., Ytnt larval.

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN SEED
WHEAT.

200 linsholn per ship .Bolta," arriving and for doby
felaStd• JA& NoCULLY & CO., 172& 174 Wooded.

CSILL, Su=sox DENTIST; Office. and &voidance No. B 7 (HUNT STUMMopposite the Wart Home, Wier., be vancult the I/IMleof any thatmay favor hint with thou patronage. Any ofthe various idyls. of Tooth Inserted If whiffed. mug:dips

ENGLISII DAIRY CHEESE-45 boxeschola Justreaped and km we, wholesale and retall.FICANOird Famllf Grocery and Tea 8.% Federal la.,
suelbeny. Je2l
pUOKIVIIEAT SEED-1500 buE4. Primo
./LN Ibutain 15.3 fur silo. to arrive Thorsi.y, frid 1 ."
Eatbrday, by DAVID O.blgitar___,...7•=374 corns Liberty and n...d.,____-- .-

SEED BUCKWILEAT. —5OO bud, York
Statefor mato by J. ft 1.100.63 T •03,

Ja33 76 Wst.rarb______,....--—;----..•93F.....""t.

POTATOES-500 bush. Reds and Lake
Rune to arriva lind for sale b/

/sal RIDDLE, WIRTH t Co.•

CIHIESE-75 Las. from carious dairies,
NJ boatW. a, for cottlar,r.r .0" bY
pa) DIMLY, MIS CO.

OIL-10 bele. Tonner'c Oil received on
b,lbsipaant awl nr We by

Ja23 ALEXANDER KING.'

B" bbls. amtill white for sale by
1•51 itErrny n.cou.nrs.'

PBAUD PRACIIES-2 bbls. now land
Insfor wk. by UAW" 10011.111 W.

iterAGrdaTls WANTED in thim State to=-

am arab ilia GOLDEN SALVE. B.llerapidly. Cari me e
gad pay. For lame, kr,,sand stamp.

Joll.3mdamar C. P. W lIITTE.v
,
Ira rrII Idaali,

ft musmento

Two Days Longer.
L. D. LDN'S'EI

MAMMOTH

National Circus
WILL SSIIIBITIN PIITSBURON ON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
tin theTrimble Hotel Lot, PennStreet.

rugllS GREAT EQUESTRIAN ESTAB-
Itshmeut compd... the NNTIRE COMPANY ot thu

Puladalptil•National Circus, topthar with • Urge mum
Lsr of the mast talented Among. sod European

The celebrated etude of thoroughly tralusd circus home
from
WELSH' NATIONAL CIRCIJA, .•

LENT'S NEW YORK OittOUS
and MAYII SOUTLIKUN CIRCUS

Arehere ergatinea.

SA LLIE ATTORNEY,
SHAM ATTORNEY,

SAMUEL AND ROBERT ATTDKN EY.
FRANK RODSTON,

W. KINCLDE,
DAM WELDER, Go AitellottiClown,

Anti the Incomparable EdDrated haulm
DAN RIDE AND P. T. BARN VD•

WM. EINOADE, YOUNG FORREST; The Child Rider.
LI'LLE ELISE; Thenow. Great Cloven., PAM WELDER,
TOM VANCE and W. KINGARE, ...Died by YOUNG DAN
the Three Tevr Old,the milMeet, younge.rt,and funniest
Grimaldi ever known In the Ring AGIN FRANKLIN,
TIKES LICE, W3l. ROTWIEFORD. It. HERNANDEZ, W.
DUCTIOW, 0. W. ROSS, IL FORREST, JOHN GLENROT,
Ii'LLE AUGUSTA. bI'LLE RORKE, L. NIGEL BURKE.
W. ILEAFTRON, W. GEARY. J. F. LEI:FILLER:ADOLPH
GONZALES, the Chillan ApriD; Masters Robert, Gnarl.,
Willie,Chirditier,and • host of [info' and carefully selec.:ed

ACROBATS, GYMNASTS, JUGGLERS, LA PERCILE
EQUIPOISE, end a boatof now, mrprloing and entertain-
ing Wt.

The TriumphalProcreation, with the Gr.." DtwEth Cher
lot,and long traisief matched cream-colored hors., will go
through theprincipaletreataof the two tiaranod surronntl-
tog toronghe each doy.

Pucka or Ananstrow—To Ilorot 50 cent; PR 25 cents.
Dome openat 2 o'clock in theafternoon,end 7% o'clock

in the evening. Periormance to commence halt an hoar
after. Ja2l-114

IMPROVED AND IMPROVING REAL
ZEITATIII FOR SALK AND FOR BllNT.—eThe

log valuable propertiesto Pltteborgb and the City Dirtrict
am offered for Weand tentatlow Weeand on emay terms.

FOR SALE—A substantial three story Brkk Moues, with
a three story Leek buildleg—flimpront roof—andcontaining
sixteenrooms, altnated on Fourth street, Plttsborgb, oppo-
SIM the IronCity Bank. The lot is 27 lent 10Mew front,
by 90feet deep.

/I.o—,asset hundred and Arty feet of groundon Con.
mew streeteaml running thoxe ibree hundred teat to low
miler marked Monongahelariver. The river front of Ills
property is theOw lege!above Dam No. I, and i•
admarnbly Wapted for • elute, which Ix moth needed in
that locality,and would Field largeproilw

Ateo—Poor hundred Met of ground On /40:10greet, and
rowing same distaste. lo low solar mark, sad situatedbe.
Moon to, nen boiling UM of Moorhead A Co. and the
Fitmlorgh and Beaton Copper Works.

Aran—two himelnel BmMmg lots on Braddock, Brady
nod CemmerW`streets and Perinsylrania Avenue. The
preenof Weeloti vary from two (sml) hundreddollars to
eight(1919) bemired dollars esch.

ALou—Wooneen sores of Landon BeltStrout, containing
tern limestone mid taufreestone quarries!, nowunder team.

The abuse lend and city district iotaadjoin thecity, and
are only aboutono mile from theCourt U,....

P.M BENT.—Porto Ilsw—This well known Mall boa
been recently Wad up rod improved. It is sell DOW
.end Wecomae., Is by a wide end easy enamor..

Amo—A gond Wail ou Market Moot fora Variety Store
or Millinery buoineee.

AlLlO—NwTeral Offices and Bowe on ?bird and Market
etreete.

E. D. GAZZLIL
No N) Market otreet, ip Wits.

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
A cement ofMe Proprietor for the

ileneont of 1859.
HE 01110 WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

cmantir. Id Milts north from
Colembo• lthe Capitalof Ohig) on t he &Mtn riot:T.lo miles
from Lolowar, a miles town the Whitefinlyhar SUtiom on
tlio roof:3o.ld. Mt. Vernonand Pitted:lmb Mallread. and
10 ,nod..from Pleasant Valles or Springs Station, on the
Oolutubtut l'iquaand Indiana Railroad. Thee Springs will
be open tot therot-option of vbatore

Onthe let Day of inn°.
The improvement. of UM have been large,enabling the

proprietorCo evcommodate from floe to els hnnillseacoed&
Among the. Improvementsmay be a...toed• large and
eleganthotel,oew cottagerove, additional building. far
moose:Dent sod recreatioe, satint!. Withhow., •eteem
laundry, to., to.

Upon the satiate thereare five Springs,all withinthelawn,
four of erbkh, the WhiteSulphur,the hitalybesta, the Slag-
oastao and the folio.Chalytieato, are decidedly media.),
whilst the fifth 1# remarkable for the peaty ofits

TUE WIUTE
le a bearalful Artesian landau. arrested neer tb•rocky
bank of the Prato titre. At the depth at 160 feet below
themeta. of the&ciao flows are remarkable stream of
adpber water, which mpg.. aris Spring. Tble .cream
was diaroveral tarty years ego by • gentler:ma who was
borlog fa mil The water, when reached, at once artn to
tbasurface, andbas ever since motioned to doe during all
*aeons, 'azimut change or abatement,eitherInquality or
volume,

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
For pars them Springs tare bane highly eabromal for

Chair medicinalproperties. During the peat Beaten their
teputsttotiIn this respect has bean drigulsrly oacifirmed.—
They tare administered by • phydolan, jai:Deland,as to
quantity,time ofStinting,confines." /mend under this
eputimetleplea the mired Irmo numerous andgrattf,lug.

Tilt WRITE WATER 801.1 ,111111
I.pwculterly serviceable le Mo. dleorders of theLift.sod
Stomach, • Waled. oftenafflict gen thatneuwho have been too
closely conduct! lu badnese, and person. of sedentary

TILE CRALTTIEATE BPIIINGS
Are permanent totilet, Their effects upon broken down

mid debilitated conatitntiong have been not tranalent but
lasting,giving to theblood new vitality, and to the per-
eon new lite and vigor.

TLI DILONESIAN WATIIt
Is • gentle aperienL

IsmUde may rely upoa ethry fruity being rarnisbed
them ertilob can contribute to health and combat.

As •delightful reeort .duriug the rammer month., the
Ohio White&debar Finings have no rival in the West, and
brit few to the UMW State. She location is peculiarly
healthy; the Scioto here is a rapid, rocky stream, the "Cliff
hitherto.," a formation hundreds of feet in thicker.,
through•hich ther rrr tuts its way, Is everywhere, either
at or near the carfare, the grounds of the Wale are bean.

. Wally nodular...hand interspersed ielth numerous ravines,
sKish carry off all the euperiluons water, thee rendering
theeoil dry and the atmospherefree from thathumidiry to
prejudicialto health; these chsumslausee, taken lute con-
trast.= with thealUtude of the pleasabout 1,000feet above
the level of the meth, make the loality ne free from mala.
rious induentheas a mountain region,

The Springproperty conaista of SYS scree ofland, one bun •
deed of which is covered by one of the mad beantlfal genres
ofOhio. Thin ',wetland b handeomely laid offinto walks
nod &Ina, One of the latter being two miles in extent.

BATHS.
Bathing hsro by the Ow adopted, Is bmOt Into full

compettUort with thatatnaturally Wean End Hot Spring.
The water is heated In the bath tub by steam pipe.; the
beat notbeing raised high enough to precipstate its salt., it
Is by this system applied to theaortae of the bather with-
out tho lonof the.shat thgredkinta..- •

'~r : .a: ~ 11. .
ATelegraph Moe, aflame:tinting with all parts or the

...UT. bee been edablished at the tlfitings. inbe thee In
counted,e with distant pont...rill be a great convenience
to gentlemen whono hearfrom and direct theirbuena.
atlelredally.

All the occessorles recoesary to hnith, pkaatire and
annum enkris!tors mayexpect to end at the OhioWhite

hettnite, ee thepropreter is determinedto make it, in
the

every perticular. lint Clam waterlog place. Gratified with
Litte.l getnnege attended lan year., no effortwill be

vend tomerit tts continuance.
A limy well slotted with barmaid ventage., attach-

ed to the Bpoogs.
For Anther Informatkra, errangeotente for roams, de,addrame ANDREW WILSON, Jur.,
my2B:llade White SulphurP.0, Delaware00., Ohio.
Cityand County Insurance Company.

NOTICEis hereby given that in pursuanceassact ofAmembly, relating thereto, and the Chan
tar of Inomporatlon,epproved Aptil 11th, 1659, Dotes to

receAre enbicriptlone to the Omani Mock ofMho City and
Onanty Intorence Oompao of go city of Allegheny,mlll
beopen atthe canoeof PETERPETEItdON, Poneral Meet,
Alleemls7, onTUESDAY, WEDNZBD/110 andTHUESDAY,
Bth.6thand 7th Of July,and atthe Mane of WM.P.BALM,
on Elt.Chdrerrant. Plttebargh, on YELDAY and PASO&
DAY, the Mband OthofJoly .art, to remain open for rive
DAYS, (anima the Unabe toper enbecrlbed,) from 10 A. M.
to 4 o'clock P. 10.01 tech day.

Josiah lUng, Janes L. Graham,
He Irwin, Wni,ll. Plum
?Mar P eterson, John Birmingham,
0. 0.Orals, Wm. P. Donut, •
James Old, JohnIrwin, Sen.
Janine Gikoon, Johia Painvion,
O. Yeager. George Lew* f...Sunset Oormly, tilcholea► v.-10.4" ,
John A.Scott, R.P. IdeDoetell.
John W.Riddle, Dodd Ontift

J. Lrete.....Bactill linden:, Jun., In/wove eLarloy,
M. Borlansnd, Ale.1111ande,D. St. Eva, caes. Donnelly,
R. W. Polnd..ater. Joon A.Gibson, •
Jamb PArk..../00 . Coreurionevr.===l
Je4.2014

SECOND HAND MACHINERY FOR
itmloo Cylinder 2t lack tam 5 th•t evoke,

etretrs, outoploht to th rank
94;100...t0{ CyLiu& ni t 51.Lhet 00E04 foot *lnks, with
~ri.„shat,Ptllar.tilocko and Nabs complete.kaipartkulan apply alour works, South Pittsburgh: or

at our otiloo, tt Matto:Ursa.
mAhlmd&tr 11.081380 N. MINIS & ISILLWIt&

NEW MACKEREL!
NSW ALLCILE11111:1

100 half bbl.. No. 3 Large, "Mars lasyeettoo," Jost ro.
calved and for tale by 101121 FLOYD I CO,

Jo'M Cantor Wood and With Streets.

OPENING THIS DAY—Very handsome
Dress Goods la Batas and by the yard. Also, nil Us&

of Domestic sad Sisals Dry Goods usually found to a yell
sssoried stock. Maw miland maralas for yoursslyea

Jai O. lIMISOR LOVE, 7i Market et

WHEAT-1500 bushels white and red
Wbest,to arrive, for ado by

Jai IfcBANN A AXJII2, EU &mond street

BASKET wuunea-51 bclls Ohionow
laudingkr gsk67 1111TAII MOWis CO.

Ott 'Auction „Salrs.
P. M. DAVI% Auctioneer.

Ommonchil sea Ream No. 64 Fifth &..t
ANDBRICK DWELLLNG-HOUla AND LOTS

dune
IN ,u WARD ATnaTION.,-(InTuesday eveuingv. ss ...deck, it the mannerelal eels rooms. Ito.

"°. -111 be told. three valuable tots of Dom ad,•i1"... Us southeast side of Ilvartalr stns. between
Centre evenstool Utod West, bertnstech•boat or 2°
feat ard e steudius back Sod feet, on which to craved • two
story Mick Dwelling lion, to giglAk, at-, with fruit
tram grnpe arbor* sod shrubbery.osTistd It'irdelearuig'sier'ithilutases•D. D e"hAVIA'"v6dAtZt.
12 BUILDING LOTS IN irn WARD AT

603T1ON.—On Tomday mob, 'Jibe Ztb.at 8
o'oaek at thecommerical Wonrooms No. 64 nth811.01beeta, the folloartog valttabbs lota of Groml2, la the planof totstold outby the late Judge Porter, bale, Nos. 66, 68.
67, 66, 8.8, 72, 73, 74 76 and 70, situate oa Rom atreebbk. 70 and 71 on Vinestreet, a plsn of shk-b may be seen
at the *onion rooms. Terms at sale. P.N.DAFIB

,
Anct.

V--ALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
T incedny Jots 2Sab, at sedmk,

continerdal Wee mane, No. 54 If Ilth street, will ha ecod,54 .hard Exchange Bank Mock:
30aura. Ilerchantak Manufacturer. Bank Stock.

5 do Penna. InsuranceCo. do
10 do Pittsburgh Trust Cote panyStock,
to do Allegheny Link
Jets P.M. DAVIS, An4t.

011010 E BOOKS BY CATALCCUE.—
NJ On Saturday etthlbg, Jo. 2[o. al[lieelock, will
be add, try =Weave, la the second floor ..;;lies ro,m,a, No.

64 ltlfth onset, • owls:Moot choke boob! nun •private
BIT.), containing for Englishand Anoellean adttlous;
among whichareLive. ofthe 'Lemons ofBaghaad, by Agnes
Sh tekland and Alta Ilan; Wilton's Atnotican Ornithology,
Bacon's tea*" and pbs.ind aW aletaotricalWeskg RUM
Works of flogarth; Lord. Art Joureakt Tanker's 114tory
of We Qoitod Stanoai rots Work. of IlaannventandFletch-
er, 0 v°l s/NW. Throlont, 2 rag Altakeopeara's Works, Srove WoLnMeo Family etrionmaltatTranslations of Creek
and Roman ['Worley!, lioolgflume'. A Ilscanloy's Maori
of Soghnel, 10'nig Waverly Hotels, 6 rots, Charles Beak.
den Brown's Novelo, 0 volt; Perry'. Relive' Of Swim*
konlioh Poetry; Blelteitog • editions of roglloh Poets, Woo
and h tld editions of thePoet; Creek Lod I:nil&Testa.
meo t; Ancleut Plain Song ofthe Church:Temple Ilolodles;

Steel Plato Illtudrartmesof Banyan and Bocce eta London
and It. Minimax Mhetellonaotto Workout Doan Swat, Dr.
Jtahlma,Leigh [lootand henry Ylellinc, Book. from the
Chejclopaidts lletrupelihute 5 vol 4 INO`Obsnicol Ilmd-
Books, lc,eetc. - •

Cataloguem are how ready, mid the booki .illbe ready
for examireation oe the dry °reale. P. U. DAVIS, Amt.

25 BUILDING LOTS IN 111R5LING
AT etTOTIOY4.—Ort SaturdayafterneoA.J.P. 25the

etawelerrit,on the premires,will be Add.
Tem Lobeof Ground hanchomely situated on thewest aide

a Wile.. street, between Hinghamet. anti the DOW bridge,
(commencing et the corner of 'thigh= et.,) haring triwh •

front of kV feet,and egtending shunt 03 feet to propertyof
Ileum Hellman A Corrreon. •

Also, five Lots situate on west eldo of SfcSeeet, tetweenWashingtonat.and fpm. alley, having each ..frontof
feet on McKee et, and extending back 74 feet 5 Joshes

Lot N. =, at the corner ofCraig and William ata.
Lot N0.235, cm Wllllsto street
Lots Noc•Xl, Ze2. LW, Z 4 and sv,on. Maw shirt,Lo.

wren Josephend Craig M.
Lots tin0.258 and 259on Joseph stmt.
MN===
Title thdisputable. Terms. oce•foatth cab, maid°. ft, I
and 3 years, with interest, payable annoally.
Jold Y. 11. DAVIS, Ana.

VIFTEBN BUILDING LOTS IN THE
SRVRNTII WARD AT AUCTION.—By vlrtne of to

order of the Orphan.Owes of Alkgbenycounty, bawd to
Woo. A. liallock.M.D., exocutor of Wm. U. Potter. deed.,041 be sold at the Commercial 82199 Roam; N 0.14 Fifth
street, on Tuesdayevening, Jam. 24th, 096 o'clock, Six Lots
of Orouud,Monte. Centre Avenue [mtge.. Fulton and
Arthur' Wee.,having rook a front of 47.9ct on Centre
Avenel., extending bock 96feet; deo. Nine tots of Ground
It. 0n... street; being N0e..56, LT, 68,89, 411,11,

63 muted, la Porter's plan,bawl°g each a front of 29 feet.
and eXtemdtaghark 69 feet. Terme,ono.baH cult, mid,.
in two equal nanual payments with hitt..., scooted by
Judgment bonds tel mortgage.

B. • PATIO, Ana.

HEM LODIEIB & CO., elerchante' Exchange.

STOCK SALESBY AUBTili LOOMIS &
CO., AT TIM 1183CILANTS . /ILIOIMISS RYRRY

THURSDAY ZYRNLNO.—Itank, Bridge, luactanue and
OMB. Stock, 80. .d 801 Ewate sadist public We
at 1.11. tiewhanteNeel:wig. by

AUSTIN LOOMIS • CO.
Not. Drab nod 1199.1 Emote novelette) on

resamahle term. by AUSTIN LOOMIS • CO.,
Stock Nuts Broken: 02 Fourth R.

Ifiustncos goticts & eptingra.

CIO-PARTNERSHIP NOTIO Sur.
ear Emma this day retires from oaithen by mutual

moment,and is sucoreded by Mr. D. C. CLAPP, as morn-
lug panzer. KENNEDY, CHILD 3 t CO.

Pittsburgh,Jour 29tb,•1859.—je21:Mrd

PISSOLUTION.—The Partnership hereto-
fore acting between WLISIIIt 9180 and Dctent

aoww, under the etyleof WM Blunt .11 .00., sea Mr
wired on the nth day of February, 1850, by the death of
Mr. Mon Brown. '•. • .

DAVIDR. PARK and JAMES PARK, Ja., hartrig per•
chased the Interestof Dr. D.Broom, doed, to the fare Arm
of lent. Smith t Oa, the Foundryand Medd= Busineee
will be hereafter conducted under the styleof Smith. Port
A t30., by whom the beets.. of the tal•Orrasill be mottled,

SMITH, PARR lc CO.,
.INTIN'rEL WARD FOUN rat

p1711313178.a11, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
li". @caption+. of Coil Oil &Aorta and SIOUAN anl Wa-
ter rip., Sad !rune,Dog 'roux, W.goo Doses, Staid Moulds,

Q.agen and Coupling...
Ain, Jobbing told Hadar. Listingsof every description

Made to order. . . .

Having a complete- MACHINE BIIOP attached to the
taandry,ell nenewsary Fitting.. will be cerefolly attended
to. noyZalttw3tT

THE undersigned have associated with them
In the Co.:nadal. Swims. Jahn YLLIMII, LIM of

Bunatarvllles Ohio. The eayle or the Dna vial coolina• e.
baretofora NIMfCK t OD.

1•71,1sILICIC. ds CO-,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

for thetaleof
Plg Iron and Blooms.

93 WATEREIFLURT, Pironcrou.
T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH

M. JOHN DELLOW, ha the Undertaking hulloes.
watch mill be conducted under the name and style of LEM-
ON Z DELLOW. JAIME LEMON.

eandertalatng

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth IL,
are prepared to do Undertaking in .11 fn branchea, le

the beatmanner, atprime tolull the limn. We call spe-
cial attention to Fisk's new style patent Dietallta Burial
Gum, for thegals of which were mole agents In thin city,
and of which we keep constantly on hand .large mon-
went. de regardsbeauty of shape and !Wadi,thus, noel all
others. Tanana&will be=Wiwi with Ileums; Horne tool
Ihwriages promptly, at lowerrates thanany other utehlish-
mant In the inv. 0cuntoteeing torender satisfaction, they
soliclta coati:meritedthepatronage heretoforeno
extended to the old firm.

Motclo.
CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,

°Ara 2dAY. N. J.

THIS WELLKNOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL

FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS,

WEST & THOMPSON, Propsietore
jeza.4

A21113.131C/LN /101.18.E. ItOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR':RI
ranged Hotel In the New England Staler, I.cen-

trally located, And eaey of scanfrom all the rerilkY of
travel It contains all the modern fmprovententa and
every conveniencefor the comfort and soccansodellon of
thetmellag poblin The Weepingroma are lute and well
evetilatet the aulte•of room. are wellavenged, andcom-
pletely furnished for fendlice and large traveling
and the home will continue to be keptas • first chum=
In every respect. jellxlly LEWIS MCA PnYlWlelcr•

EbutationaL
Penn Inititutp,

CORNEAof Penn and Hancock s !Teets.—
The ounlng term millommeap. on - TUZSDAY; 211.1

lust. A limited 1111mber of papas may obtain admlsidon.
Sanas for Tuition sad Stationeryf2 Per saasba of twenty
momeas. scat:tf J. M.MEM Priodp•L

PRINCE•IIeIPERIAL
CIHAMPAIGNE,/

PROM
DE VETTOGB 8e.00„, Epernay, Prance,

ImperialTables me Coati:neatof Europe.

A REBYEOTLY PUKE Al D,
'Ani. WWII Ma claire* Pains, admirably levied infun-
fly napand rapidly tattatolnp m artitdiettottarotita Om
cityul NewYork., Palingaltntad llama ilatirdnd tad-
menials ft= the prnprfAcall td Ina lkfaan 110rci,
Ntencaas Horn, Warn= Hem liatsartdrcor
Aaron iltnra. forte' Efouta, and all thrntannt parcmrms
orOnampstnee in thatcity.

&,M by ttrepttnettal tinderythroWitat the onantry.
E. V. ,IL&UWIWOUT, &la Importer,

Oonter of Dread...rand Pawn, lltrt,Ntrir took.
my'llaml22.4

PIANOS r P1A4013, 1 I
MEWARRIVAL or PIANOS:Min-LI —The sabecriber hes jeet

from the okensaaar) of

• treabsupply of *bear ourfrallcd

PIANOS
The Ihatrnmentabare 41 beta Warta fersonsiiy by the

subacriber,at the factory,

ESPECIALLY ➢OHntis ktoar.
Thom LO wantof Pisa. ato. Invited to call sod examine

this Mork,which cor4rbes all the mien* styles otannfac-
. twat by Chickening& Bens, from the plainest to the most
elaborately caned use,and atpria to miltparchesera.

al- Ali-instruments warranted.
Je7d/wT JCdIN U. DJett Trot Si Wood street:

MUSIC LESSO.N.S
OX reed

num MILODEOIi ECING/NEL
W. D. SMITH begs to thrones Ms Worlds sod the palts

thee be will ere iottradlos to Classed or private Issatos
the Violin,rono. mew.% oris Mats_ hlsreside—
NO. ua rotrasitaramar. WM.. Wood and B.lthi
whenbe le prodded with asocial., sad carreedent tee

PTERICIN 01489123 11011. LADIES WI les for
for

AlasenhagNltbe art or sheens. edam with or .111
/law Torts scoompsaltsect new alms wlll be s
and select

IMIXING GLIM MOMwill ale° baton:tailor 1
Trio and Qoartstts sineng giber withor without•-•

mental socoesraohnsats.
Terminals known= applicatioa.

VOR TILE FOURTH OF JULY.— -
1130 doe 10=5 HasAppleand Srasben7l3loo4
030 lbw Gum. mrla sad Fejabe DreFc •
MO Re. Wine, Erna)end

,et.
103;04

300 Me.Cram Dam Ni.tE: •Wyekinds or Oaelfeetto FtrieWorl* fru! &

and Rata% at the Fre sad Amen= •
tionary of P. A. =mat a 50r0.42 Bt Clniret

•

TIMOTHY SEED.-200 rime, in
staroawl Ibr Aly

Jam`JOHN P. SILL 00.

..•
..-

~.....,.-, • _'t -- "

ittiblifitOxdi
MU= Wag V. 11133.1.1AR.... 11.

B. ERRET.T & CO..
RDlTR.ll,ll.aisid PROPRIRTOR..

InTrEgivc-xterix
OrtiaDAY MORNING: JUNE 25, 1859

itelarl4iesa State Ticket
1.11.011

THOMAS IL COCHRAN, A Yo'k county
B.MIOI 0171141..

WILLIAM IL HAIM, of Bork, caunty.

Republican Cotuaty Ticket
ersams,

ILIAS H. 181 11, rittaLurgb
mummy,

NVILLIAId YABNIIM, Pitlahnrgh,
DAVID A. BUMBLES', Allegheny,
CHARLES L.WOICIRIIIO, Reenree,
DAVID R. BAYARD, Peebh,s,
WILLIAM ESPY, Loser St-Clair.

AIDITSTAYT Clat zurAn,
1110MA8 MELLON, Colima.

, tarmac" Arro&arr,
JAOOB tl. 1.111.1.6.11, pituiv.gb.

"warm.,
GOODMAN T. COULTIIR, Booth F.1.".

.inninsaoree,JONAITLAN DRAIIFF,5.011 PicibborAt
DAV00J1tilLIII.iID.

SIIIEVsToR,
WT.-ANDRE-44Ni. r..e De.r.

Mums n.
J 031 1,11 MILLYit. Iburwdbn.•

A CASS Dieter:3 za Poor.---The great es-
tate of the democratic orgnoe, in essaying to

justifythe Cuss letter to La Cutito, is that the
ground there taken is identical with that always
taken by the general government from the time
of fie orgaaliatiOa• This allegation, for want of
contradiction, has been suffered to have its
weight, although practically amounting tonoth-
leg ; but it is not true ; and it is a little Mega-
bir that the demonstration of its untruthac well
as of the Anti-American and unsound doctrine
contained in that letter, should be furnished by
the administration of Mr. Faimons. Luckily,
too, the case then adjudicated arose in France,
the country to which Oen. CAMS' letter particu-
July, Were, and is altogether similar, in point
of fact, to that of La OLEIC. We were never an
admirer of Mr. Palawan; but we cannot avoid
calling the attelstion of the adopted citizens of
this country to the fact that notwithstanding the
empty professions of thepresent democratic Ad-
ministration of regard for adopted citizens, it
seems to bo willing now to ignorean important
precedent for their protection established during
the Administration of the recognized chief of the
American party. The N. Y.-Express safe:

"Franeis Allibert, a native of the Department
de Var, in the South of France, left there dur-
ingthe,...drawing of the conecription in 1839,
and was.actually drawn as a conscript, and was
therefore an echape de la conscription. He arrived
at New Orleane, made the mast application for
eitlzenaldp, and was duly naturalized in 1845.
Hewas successful in business in Louisiana, and
in July, 1862, after an absence of nearly four-
teen years, hereturned tovisit his family in his
native village; and, under the vigilant police in
France, he was arrested intwenty-four hours af-
ter his return. He immediately wrote to Mr.
Hodge, the nearest American consul. The lat-
ter, thathemight the better attend to the case,
immediately requested that Mr. Allibert might
be brought to Marseilles, which request. was
promptly acceded to by the General-ia-Chief
commanding the military division. He was there
brought before the Tranmat de Guerre es an /a-
social:, and condemned. Mr. Allibert was will-
ing to payfour thousand francs for a substitute,
but Mr..-Hodge would not allow him even to
make thitiffer, but obtained a re-hearing of his
ease, eppeared in person before the Tribune/ de
Guerre, and pleaded the case; and after two
trials and a detention of six months, he was as
knoteledged an American citizen, and order; came
from the Minvfer of War at Par*, directing his
raided. Mr. Hodge gave him a passport, which
vitalised by the police, and with which ho re-
mined some weeks with his family, traveled
througiFrance, and embarked at Havre on his
return to the United States.

"The correspondence on file in the Depart.
meat of Stategives the full details of the case,
and Mr. Everett, the Secretaryof State under
Mr. Fillmore, on the 81 of March, 1853, (the
list day he was in office,) wrote a complimentary
letter to Mr. Bodge, in which he says:

"'TheDepartment was gratified to learn that
M. Ailibert, •hose arrest and imprisonment as

en Insountis, although a naturalized citizen of
the United Slates, so mentioned in your commu-
nications, has been released. This is undoubt-
edly due to the firm and decided stand main-
tained throughout the long ,controverey in your
of correspondence with the authorities on
the subject.

" much to be desired that this case +nay
be considered as a precedent, as yOl/ intimate, and
that hereafter natural=ed citizens of the United
States may visitFrance withoutdanger of arrest for
miLitary service. In this event, s. tuiratil source
of irritation and unfriendly feeling will be
avoided.'"

The position here taken by the Fillmore ad-
ministration is cindonbtedly the correct oneLso
correct that, an will be seen, the French govern-
ment, awed by the determined stand of our na-
tional anthbrities, recognized and admitted it as
in harmony with the true interpretation of inter-
national law. This very fact, that each an ad-
mission was thus obtained from the French gov-
ernment, increase], the wickedness of this ad-
ministration in abandoning a concession of co
much value to the adopted eitizene of this coun-
try. The case, proves, also, thata firm stand
taken by our government against the claim of a
foreignone that naturalized citizens of this coun-
try owe it and may be compelled to render it
mllittliy BerTICC, need notinvolve this country in
a foreign war. The French governmeat yielded
when weresisted this claim in 1852, and it would
yield now, as it did then, if 'we bad an admiciie-
tiatien ea jealous of Cie rights of its citizens 101

it seems to be reckless in abandoning them.

A FLU'S AlMlS.lol.—lion. George F:9./19, a
Know Nothing member of the last Congress from

Louisiana, having been tendered a re-nomination
by thatparty; declined the honor, and an no sicced
in Wletter his purpose le take lodgings with the
Democratic party hereafter. In going over to
the arms of his newlove, the gentleman gives
vent to Ms convictions thus: •

"In the Presidential contest, where the field
will be occupied by the Republican and Demo-
cratio force. =inhaled in battle &nab.= South-
ern man can hesitate as to his place. No son of
Louisiana can mistake his banner; for, whatever
errors the DCMOCrallo party may have commit-
ted-4nd it tuidouhtedly has many to answer for
—whatever incontietencies it. may have fallen
into, we Mustbear en mind that Southern men, Sou-
liens statesmen, have ruled supreme in lie councilr,
411 D HSU Rain ireDENTIIIIRS

That's the truth, and Northern men know it
in be no se wellas the Southern people do_ In
the .last Presidential campaign, the fact that
"Southern men" held the destinies of the Demo-
untie party in theirhands, was denied as often
as it found utterance; and it ie still denied by •

fear recklesa politiciatte at the North; but its
truth in now no unquestionable thatbutfew have
Abe-hardihood to deny It.

"STILL ATTHEIS WON.K.—Thefkpublican Know
Nothing, of Louisville, Ky., still continue their
hostility'and outrages toward oar adapted chi.

—zettio,especially those of German birth. On mon_

day last in attack was made upon the Tornere.
Association of that city, as they were retorniog
from a picnic, by a gangof theme rowdies, armed
with shot gutts and plstols.—Ppmsyliania.

Theabove is an instance of reckless and un-
principled partizanship. None but a man dead
to all honorable feeling could be guilty, for the

• purpose of exciting a prejudice marl mon of
foreign birth, of chunk% the •pro-slavery-con-

44rwaitteal-elaite.codo-Know•Nothinge of Louis-
. villa as Republicans.

Tar ROXO2III Poionrsz or NORTIIIIIIN ?dim
wo.—Oar Washington telegram yesterday

,-moralnif Oa:formai 'contradiction to the re-
port that Air. McLane was negotiating with
Juarez for the purchase of Chibtustut, Sonora,
and a portion of Teitasulipse.--the three north-

' ernmost Mexican States: The rumor possessed
in itself no element of credibility ; yet all such
reports obtain currency enough to produco a bad
effect on the public mind, if not upon--our rela-
tions with Mexico. The news now is that the
treaty which Mr. McLane Is negotiating concerns
theprotection of the frontier. a modification of
our commercial relations with -Mexico, and a
right of way to the.actlf ofCalifornia, importarit
subjects certainly, but yet', different from the
purchase ofasset territory.—N. T.; Timer.

Dm venerable and Honorable John Prenties,
ofKeene, now abire 80 years ofage—the oldest
member of the news paper press in NetHemp-
shirsliarlag established the Keene Sentinel in
.I.7oB—vietted the Representative' s Hellas Con-
cord on Wedaesday, and occupied a sescst the
eight of the Speaker. Mr. Prentiss is pet In the
enjoyment of tolerable health, and Me mental
powers masts nnbnpaired.
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Vint Actices
1.1;?T13Z AULD/ERNS' COUNTY EDUCATIONAL

AORKUTON .1Dbold It. regular monthty mooting
In MON CITY DOLLED:a HALL.on SATURDAY. :In MO:
Rot, al 9 o'clock a. la.

EXERCISES:
lectors by N. NoD:oz. Er.i: dutdoci--Cummon SOluas:

lindr lodnetae.
botnra Dy D. Donnl.., Sul..ject—ilod, of Toacinag

Litoarapay.
Dt•co11leo; Sabjoat.—Por: ors and Drams of Peln.cipall

and A.aiatapta of Oradad SehooLa-
Res4lng by Mau Lucy ILMod. and Mn. Mnrr, Mr. M.

F Raton and Mr. O. &Cochran.
Je2l:2td J. s. HAWK, Soc. Ex. Cum.

ObALlicncrur etwners.—Secretary and
Trea.roe. Milk:, No. 31 FIITU STILENT. Pitt.

bare.
thm...t Lt. clot6TERIL
Pas elm,auk Iseraascs CostreSr.

Pithiturgh,May 07, HSI
SAT a meeting of the Directors of is

Company, bold thin day, a Dlridetal.of FIVE PERCENT,
beingTwo Dollarsands Half per share on paidop Stock,
war declared, payable In coat, on demand, to theholden
ofpaid up ,tort, sad to be applied to the liquidation of
Stook Nome on Stock notfolly paid op.

mylBdlwd LfiklEft S SILOSL, Secretary,

Slarsooo AGENTS WANTCD.—To sell four
now Invention. Agents bars made over $25,000 on one—-
/Netter than allother almilar epode. Send fohr stamp
aod get80 mom particular%Prld.

Jelittlmelaw•E RPRRAIIII BROWN. Lowell, Haas.


